GmFT2a (385) ------------------------------------------------------------1681 1740
26660 (1681) ATAATTGAACCAAGTAAAATGCATGCTATTAGTTACCAAACTAATAAGCACAAAAAATAA
GmFT2a (385) ------------------------------------------------------------1741 1800
26660 (1741) AATAAAAACTGATAGAAACATGATTGATTACTTATTCAAATTCACCCTCGCTTGTATTCT
GmFT2a (385) ------------------------------------------------------------1801 1860
26660 (1801) GTGTCAAACGCACAATGTTTGCTTGCTAGCTGTTTAATTTCTTTAACAAATGGACACATA
GmFT2a (385) ------------------------------------------------------------1861 1920
26660 (1861) TGCTAAGTGTATTAGTGATTTATGATTTCTAATTATTTAAATTGATAGGAACTCAGCTTT
GmFT2a (385) ------------------------------------------------------------1921 1980

(1921) TCAAAAACATTATTATTAATTATCTTAACTGACGAAGGTATTAGAAATTTTATTGAACAC
GmFT2a (385) ------------------------------------------------------------1981 2040 26660 (1981) TGATTCCTAAACTCGTAAGTTTTGGAATCAAGTGTGTTATGTGATAATAAGAAGATCCCC
GmFT2a (385) ------------------------------------------------------------
2041 2100
(2041) ATTAATAATTATTTTACTGAGTATATATAGTGGAAGGGATTTAAATTATGGATATTCTAC
GmFT2a (385) ------------------------------------------------------------2101 2160
26660 (2101) AAGGTTCCATCAACTTTATCTTAAAAGTTTATCTTTTGTCCTTTGGAGCAGTACATCTCC
(4501) ACTTTTAATATAATTATTATAAAAATTAATAAATTTATTGATCATATAAAATTATTTTAT
GmFT2a (385) ------------------------------------------------------------4561 4620
26660 (4561) ATTGTGGGTATTGTAACGATAAATATGCATTATTTGCAAAGGCCATGAGGTTGTAACATA 
GmFT2a (385) -----------------------------------------
The soybean genomic fragment aligned here ranges from nucleotide 30741500 to 30746800 of the 16th chromosome, which contains Glyma16g26660 labeled as 26660. The letters shaded with gray indicate the putative transcript of Glyma16g26660. The letters with gray background are the putative exons while the letters with white background and located between them are the putative introns. Both the putative exons and introns constitute the annotated Glyma16g26660. The letters with gray or yellow background are the identity nucleotides between GmFT2a and Glyma16g26660 or its flanking genomic sequences. The letters of increased size indicate the start or stop codons of GmFT2a. 
Sequence analysis of GmFT2a
A B b c d AtFT ---MSINIRD--PLIVSRVVGDVLDPFNRSITLKVTYG-QR---EVTNGLDL-RPSQVQNKPRVEIGGEDLRNFYTLVMVDPDVPSPSNPHLRE Y LHWLVTD 92 AtTSF ---MSLSRRD--PLVVGSVVGDVLDPFTRLVSLKVTYG-HR---EVTNGLDL-RPSQVLNKPIVEIGGDDFRNFYTLVMVDPDVPSPSNPHQRE Y LHWLVTD 92 CmFTL1 ---MPR-NRD--PLVVGRVIGDVVDSFSRSISIRVVYD-SR---EVNNGCEL-KPSQAVNKPRVEIGGTDLRTFFTLVMVDPDAPSPSDPNLRE Y LHWLVTD 91 LeSFT ---MPR-ERD--PLVVGRVVGDVLDPFTRTIGLRVIYR-DR---EVNNGCEL-RPSQVINQPRVEVGGDDLRTFFTLVMVDPDAPSPSDPNLRE Y LHWLVTD 91 GmFT ---MPSGSRD--PLVVGGVIGDVLDPFEYSIPMRVTYN-NR---DVSNGCEF-KPSQVVNQPRVNIGGDDLRNFYTLIAVDPDAPSPSDPNLRE Y LHWLVTD 92 OsHd3a ---MAGSGRDRDPLVVGRVVGDVLDAFVRSTNLKVTYG-SK---TVSNGCEL-KPSMVTHQPRVEVGGNDMRTFYTLVMVDPDAPSPSDPNLRE Y LHWLVTD 94 OsRTF1 ---MAGSGRD-DPLVVGRIVGDVLDPFVRITNLSVSYG-AR---IVSNGCEL-KPSMVTQQPRVVVGGNDMRTFYTLVMVDPDAPSPSNPNLRE Y LHWLVTD 93 PnFT1 ---MRRGTVD--PLVLGRVIGDVVDPFTRSVELRVVYNNEV---DIRNGCEM-RPSQLINPPRVEIGGHDLRTFYTLVMVDPDAPSPTSPTLRE Y LHWLVTD 93 PsDET MARMAQ---E--PLIVGRVIGEVLDSFTTSMKMTVSYNKK----QVFNGHEF-FPSTINTKPKVEIDGADMRSFYTLVMTDPDVPGPSDPYLRE H LHWIVTD 92 GmDT1 MAKMPL---E--PLIVGRVIGEVLDSFTTSTKMTVSYNKK----QVYNGHEL-FPSTVNTKPKVEIEGGDMRSFFTLIMTDPDVPGPSDPYLRE H LHWIVTD 92 PsLF ---MNS---D--PLILGRVIGDVIDYFTASIKMSVIYNNK----EIFTGYEVPFPSTVKTKPRIQIQGGDMRSLFTLIMIDPDVPGPSDPYMKE
Sense probe controls for in situ hybridization
GmFT2a transcripts in the shoot apices were detected by the antisense (the upper row) and sense probes (the lower row). ZG SD16, Zigongdongdou under SD for 16 days; ZG/HH 14DAG, scion Zigongdongdou grafted on stock Heihe27 (ZG/HH) at 14 DAG; and HH/HH 6DAG, self-grafted Heihe27 at 6 DAG. br, bract; fm, floral meristem; fp, floral primordium; im, inflorescence meristem; pe, petal; pep, petal primordium; pp, pistil primordium. White arrows show where leaves from wildtype and transgenic plants were daubed with glufosinate. CK, wildtype; 35S::GmFT2a, transgenic.
